In the computation of excess cancers and mortalities in this paper, a conversion to SI units of two variables was inadvertently omitted. The correction lowered the risks by varying degrees of magnitude. The corrected results are given in the following tables. The secondary particle contribution has been lowered by a factor of 2 for the total risk at 10 g/cm 2. The conclusions remain the same with the exception of specific referenced numerical risks which have been corrected herein. The authors apologize for these errors and regret any inconvenience this omission may have caused.
INTRODUCTION
Theprimaryradiationconcerns duringmannedspaceflights arethetrappedradiationbelts surroundingthe earth,galacticcosmicrays(GCR),andsolarparticleevents(SPE). While trapped radiationsarelimited in spatial extentandcanlargelybeavoided, thelow intensityGCR'sare alwayspresentandtheSPE'sarepotentiallyof highintensityalthoughlimited in time andspatially unavoidable exceptdeepwithin theEarth'smagneticfield. A largeSPEduringalunaror Mars mission,wherethespacecraft is not protectedby theEarth'sgeomagnetic field, could haveacuteas well aschronicadversehealtheffectsonimproperlyshieldedcrewmembers (Townsendet al., 1990) .Theeffectsof protons,theprimaryradiationassociated with anSPE,on the bodyare subjecttouncertaintes dueto thehighLinearEnergyTransfer(LET) secondary particlesproduced from targetfragmentation (Cucinotta,1991) .
This studyinvestigated humanorganradiationexposures behinddifferentdepthsof aluminumfor somepastmajorSPE'sin free space.Thedosesusedhereinwerederivedexplicitly from theSPE'sandexcludetheGCRcontributionwhich would bepresent andsignificanton long durationexploratoryclassmissions.The skin,eye,andBFOdoseswerecomparedwith thelimits currentlyusedby NASA. Cancer risks wereattainedfor eachorganandsummedto givea total risk of excesscancersandcancermortalitiesfrom theseSPE's. To illustratetheimportanceof secondary particles,riskswerecalculatedandshownfor boththe primaryandsecondary particles for oneof theflares. Dosesandriskswerealsoobtainedfor two dosimeterlocationsaboardthe currentSpaceShuttle,givinga complexandrealisticexamplediffering from simpleslab geometries. This studycouldbeusedasbaseline datain determininga safeandreasonable thicknessof shieldingfor a mannedspaceexplorationvehicleandan associated "stomashelter."
BACKGROUND
Theenergeticchargedparticlesoriginatingfroma solarparticleeventwerepropagated throughaluminumandtissueshieldingmaterial usingthecodeBRYNTRN (Wilson,et al.,1989) .
BRYNTRN is a baryontransport modelwhich utilizestheBoltzmannequationin astraightahead approximation.The transport codeBRYNTRNwaslinked to theComputerized AnatomicalMan (CAM) model (Billings, Yucker, 1973) in ordertoobtainorgandosesbehindvariousthicknesses of aluminumshielding. The CAM modelwasdevelopedin the early1970's,andwith updates remainsasoneof thebestgeometrical andanthropomorphically correctcomputermodelsavailable.
It is basedon 50thpercentilestandingU.S. Air Forceman.
Riskswereassigned to eachorganbased mostlyon datacollectedin a reportto theNational Institutesof Health(NIH) concerningradioepidemiological tables (Rall,etal., 1985) .Therisk coefficientsusedby theNIH workinggroupcould havesubstantial uncertainties associated with the age-andsex-specificvalues (NCRP98, 1989 rad/day as a dividing line. A dose received at a rate greater than 5 rad/day is considered acute whereas less than 5 rad/day is a protracted dose. All the doses discussed in this study fall under the acute situation. This factor is termed the Dose Rate Reduction Factor (DRRF) (NCRP 98, 1989) . The L-Q coefficient for the acute situation is:
where: D = the acute dose in gray (Gy),
1.16 Gy = the assumed cross-over dose point for which the dose-squared contribution equals the linear contribution (Rall et al., 1985) . Thelifetimeradiationrisks computed in thisreportwererepresentative of cancer sitesin which the NIH Working Groupprovidedrisk coefficients (Rall, etal., 1985) andfor "other" cancers.It has beenshownthatmostcancers canbecaused by radiation;however,thereis little or no evidenceof radiationcausingchroniclymphocytic(CL) leukemia (NCRP98, 1989) .The leukemiarisks given hereindonot includethis typeof malignancyandwill bedesignated asthe"sumof non-CL leukemia." Oneexcesscancerpermillion person-year-tad wasassigned for"other" sitesby the BEIR committeeandcoefficientswerethencomputed by assuming themto beproportionalto thosefor deathsfrom all cancers, exceptleukemia, in theatomicbombsurvivorsof bothsexes combined (NCRP98, 1989) .Theorgansof referenceusedin the"other" sitecategoryaretumors of theoralcavity, rectum,gallbladder,uterinecorpus, uterinecervix,ovary, brain,bone, connectivetissue,prostateandtestis,andmelanoma, lymphoma,andHodgkin's disease(NCRP 98, 1989 Zo
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